Alle pagine 22 e 23 si trova un elenco di attività tratte da *New Horizons* che sono più adatte a essere inserite nella sezione Dossier del tuo Portfolio. Man mano che prosegui con il corso scegli insieme all’insegnante quelle che ti sono piaciute di più e che hai realizzato meglio.

Ogni volta che inserisci un esempio del tuo lavoro, registralo in questa tabella spiegando perché l’hai scelto.
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Activities for my Dossier
Attività per il mio Dossier

New Horizons: attività che puoi scegliere per il tuo Dossier

Level 1 • A1–A2

Starter Module
Scrive: Application form (p.4, Ex.2)
Parla: Personal information (p.5, Ex.7)

Module 1
Student’s Book
Scrive: A personal presentation (p.15, Ex.7)
Scrive: Two of my partner's relatives (p.18, Ex.8)
Scrive: Description of two famous people (p.19, Ex.11)
Scrive: My family (p.23, Ex.6)
Scrive: My favourite singer or band (p.31, Ex.7)
Scrive/Parla: My lifestyle (p.35, Ex.11)
Parla: Advantages/disadvantages of part-time jobs (p.39, Ex.6)
Scrive: Advantages/disadvantages of part-time jobs (p.39, Ex.7)

Workbook
Scrive: Abigail’s family (p.158, Ex.3)

Homework Book
Scrive: My favourite celebrity (p.11, Ex.12)
Scrive: Job profile (p.19, Ex.10)

Module 2
Student’s Book
Parla: The British and Italian school systems (p.51, Ex.7)
Scrive: My school (p.51, Ex.8)
Scrive: My eating habits (p.56, Ex.16)
Parla: Talking about bullying (p.58, Ex.2)
Scrive: A friend’s problem (p.59, Ex.6)
Scrive: The influence of American culture (p.67, Ex.7)
Scrive: Rules at home (p.75, Ex.7)

Workbook
Scrive: My abilities (p.178, Ex.2)

Homework Book
Scrive: A holiday in England (p.27, Ex.12)
Scrive: Making suggestions (p.35, Ex.11)

Module 3
Student’s Book
Scrive/Parla: An imaginary holiday (p.84, Exs. 13–14)
Scrive: A gap year (p.87, Ex.6)
Scrive: A bus tour itinerary (p.95, Ex.6)
Scrive: Italian teenagers’ spending habits (p.103, Ex.7)
Parla: City v country living (p.105, Ex.5)
Scrive: My favourite item of clothing (p.111, Ex.7)

Workbook
Scrive: A recent trip (p.191, Ex.8)
Scrive: Comparing my town or city with another (p.199, Ex.7)

Module 4
Student’s Book
Parla: Plans for the weekend (p.119, Ex.10)
Parla: Going to university in Italy (p.123, Ex.6)
Scrive: University life (p.123, Ex.7)
Scrive: An analysis of a doodle (p.131, Ex.7)
Parla: Have you...? (p.136, Exs. 11–12)
Scrive: My profile for a magazine (p.136, Ex.13)
Scrive: An amazing coincidence (p.139, Ex.8)
Scrive: An Italian festival (p.147, Ex.8)

Workbook
Scrive: My best friend (p.206, Ex.5)
Scrive: My day at school (p.214, Ex.3)

Homework Book
Scrive: Arrangements for the evening (p.59, Ex.10)
Scrive: My dream holiday (p.67, Ex.10)

Towards CLIL
Project: Geography • Antarctica (p.218, Ex.5)
Project: Earth Sciences • Daylight Saving Time (p.219, Ex.5)
Project: Maths • Problem solving (p.220, Ex.11)
Project: Literature • Polyphemus from the Odyssey (p.221, Ex.7)
Project: Physical Education • The Paralympics (p.222, Ex.6)
Project: History (1) • Knighthood (p.223, Ex.6)
Project: History (2) • A medieval castle in England (p.224, Ex.7)
Project: History of Art • A description of a church or cathedral (p.225, Ex.6)
Project: Chemistry • An experiment (p.226, Ex.6)
Project: Italian • English words of Latin origin (p.227, Ex.6)
Module 1

Student's Book
Scrivere/Parlare: My partner’s future (p.9, Ex.5)
Scrivere: Saving our planet (p.15, Ex.7)
Scrivere: My favourite sport (p.23, Ex.8)
Scrivere: A film review (p.31, Ex.7)
Parlare: Guessing (p.33, Exs. 4–5)
Scrivere: The area where I live (p.36, Ex.11)
Scrivere: A tourist brochure (p.39, Ex.7)

Homework Book
Scrivere: English lifestyle (p.11, Ex.10)
Scrivere: A mythical creature (p.19, Ex.10)

Module 2

Student's Book
Scrivere: A ghost story (p.51, Ex.6)
Scrivere: My superhero (p.55, Ex.11)
Scrivere: A lottery winner (p.59, Ex.7)
Parlare: Cruelty to animals (p.67, Ex.5)
Scrivere: A formal letter (p.67, Ex.6)
Parlare: Problems immigrants experience (p.75, Exs. 1–2)
Scrivere: A newspaper article about an immigrant (p.75, Ex.7)

Homework Book
Scrivere: A lottery win (p.27, Ex.10)
Scrivere: Animal experiments (p.35, Ex.10)

Module 3

Student's Book
Parlare: My parents’ childhood (p.81, Ex.6)
Scrivere: Italian films and actors (p.87, Ex.6)
Parlare: My attitude to my appearance (p.94, Ex.1)
Scrivere: An email giving advice (p.95, Ex.7)
Scrivere: How does it make you feel? (p.100, Ex.12)
Parlare: Mind-reading and hypnosis (p.102, Ex.1)
Scrivere: A summary (p.103, Ex.7)
Scrivere: A personal profile (p.111, Ex.7)

Homework Book
Scrivere: A guide to Italy (p.43, Ex.10)
Scrivere: A summary of Neil’s story (p.51, Ex.10)

Module 4

Student's Book
Parlare: Addiction and rehabilitation (p.123, Ex.6)
Scrivere: A story of someone who’s made big mistakes (p.123, Ex.8)
Scrivere: A news bulletin (p.127, Ex.10)
Scrivere: A letter to a celebrity (p.131, Ex.8)
Scrivere: A ‘for and against’ composition (p.139, Ex.7)
Parlare: If it hadn’t happened... (p.141, Ex.5)
Parlare: Advertising (p.146, Ex.1)
Scrivere: The future of a New Horizons character (p.147, Ex.8)

Homework Book
Scrivere: Things that worry me (p.59, Ex.10)
Scrivere: A love story (p.67, Ex.10)

Towards CLIL
Project: Maths • The metric system (p.218, Ex.8)
Project: Earth Sciences • Glaciers (p.219, Ex.6)
Project: Information Technology • Useful websites for school (p.220, Ex.7)
Project: Literature • Socrates (p.221, Ex.5)
Project: Italian • Chaucer and Boccaccio (p.222, Ex.5)
Project: History (1) • A biography (p.223, Ex.7)
Project: History (2) • Sir Francis Drake (p.224, Ex.6)
Project: History of Art • The Mona Lisa (p.225, Ex.6)
Project: Biology • Using DNA to solve crimes (p.226, Ex.6)
Project: Physics • Sir Isaac Newton (p.227, Ex.5)